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MEMORANDL: M OF T] NDT],RSTANDING (MOU}

'Ihis Memorandum of [Jnderstarrding (Moll) has been execllted on -27-08-2020 at Nerv Delhi

tllrT'WEEN

Depa(ment of Agriculture. (ioolteration & [:armers' Welfare Mirristr,v ol Agriculttrre

DAC&F-W (COl) Covernnter1r eil'lnclia Ncrv Dellri ll000l. through Shri Vivek Aggarwal.

For l{arnataka Gramin Bank
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Statulory Alert:

2. The onus ol checktng the legitinlacy is on lhe Jsers rl the cerlitrcate
3. :r case o, any discreparrcy please in,orm the Corrpdert Authffily
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JS/DAC&FW (hereinafter called the "First Part,r'". u,hich shall unless repugnant to the context
sltall mcan and inclLrde their succe-ssors. assisnccs and administrators) ON TIIE FIRST PART

ANI)

Karnataka Gramin Bank, Head Office, #32, Sanganakal Road, Gandhinagar, Ballari-583 103

through Shri A. N. Prasad. Ceneral Manager. HO: Credit Wing (Ballari) (hereinafter called the

"Second Partyy'Lender/lnstitution"). which shall unless repugnant to the context shall mean and

include their successors. assigrrees and adrrinistrators) On- 'il lE SITCOND PART

\\'tll--RI-.AS. Karnataka Gramin Bank. Head Oftlce. #32, Sanganakal Road, Gandhinagar,

Uallari---r8i 103 through Shri A. N, Prasad, Ceneral Manager. HO: Credit Wing (Ballari) has

alrearll agreed to lend under the Clentral Sector Scheme" of financing lacility under'Agriculture
lnfiastructure Fund'.

.l"he DACI&FW. Covernment ol'lrrdia has issued the operational guidelines fbr the Scltente

(lrereinalier called the "Scherne Cuiclelines".y b1 setting ollt broad t'catr.rrcs ol'thc Scherne, terms

tbr lsrrr and subsiilv reimbursement, sclection of beneflciaries. roles and rcsponsibilities of
various agencies under the Scheme and its nronitoring, etc.'l'hc Schenre Guidelines as amended

tl'om time to time shall be treated as paft and parcelof this MoU and shall be read together forall
purpose.

WHEREAS. MoU rvith DAC&l-W (GOl)is beirrgr.xecuted lbrthe implementation ol I-inancing

Iiacility [-lnder Agriculturc infi'astructure I'und Scheme to provide lunding to Primary

Agricultural Cooperative Societies, Farmers Producer Organizations, Agriculture entrepreneurs.

Start-ups, etc.

WFIER[:AS, the Department of Agriculture. Cooperation & Farmers' Welfare, Ministry of
Agriculture. Covernment of India is implementing an interest subvention and financial support

scheme to cater to the medium /long term debt linancing facility lor investment in viable projects

relating to post-harvest management lnfi'astructure and comnrurnity farming assets through

incentives and financial support in order to irnprove agriculture infrastructurc in the coLlntry.
'l'his financing facility will have nurnerous ob-iectives for all the stakeholders in the agriculture

eco-system.

WHEREAS. rvith a dedicated source of tirnding. PACS/FPOs/Farmers collectives/ entrepreneurs

will push for innovation in agriculture sector by'leveraging ncw agr- technologies including loT.

Al, etc.

WHh.REAS. it ivill also connect the pla.v'ers in ecosy.'stem and hence. improvc avenues for

col laboration with f-armers.

Wf lERilAS. due to Credit Guarantee incentive and interest subvention lcnding institutions will

bc able to lend r.vith a lorver risk. J'his schenre rvill help to enlarge their customer base and

diversi fi cation of portfol io
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WHEREAS, the retjnance facility will enable larger role lor cooperative banks' RRBs and

NBFCs, after signing rrf Mol'J rvith NABAI{D/ DAC&I;W'

wllEREAS. rhe scheme rvitl be operational tionr the y'ear 2020-21 to 2029-30' Disbursement in

four years starting with sanction oi'Rr. 10,000 crore in the {irst year and Rs' 30'000 crore each in

next three financial years. The subvenrion/ creclit guarantec fac,ities rvilr be available in the

subsequenlYearsupto2029.30.Moratoriunrforrepal'n-,entunderthisfinancingfacilitymayvary/
subject to minimum ol6 rnonths and maximum of'2 r'ears'

All loarrs r"rnder this linancing facility' r'r'ill have interest subvcntion ol'3oZ per annum up t0 a

lirnit of lls. 2 crore. l'his subvention "vill 
be available tirr a maximum period of 7 years' ln case

of loans bey'oncl Rs.2 crore, interest subvention r'vill be limited rrp to 2 crore' l'he extent and

percenragc erf iirntling to private entrepreneurs out of the total financing facility may be fixed by

rhe \ationel lr{orritoring Committee'

\\ I lH{[:;\S. creclit guarantee coverage rvill be available fbr eligible borrorvers fiom this

lrnancing tacilitl,under credit cuarantee lruncl'l'rust lbr Micro and small Enterprises

(cGl"vlsE) schenre ibr a loan upto Rs.2.rnr*. I'he l'ee lor this coverage will bc paid by the

Covernment. In case of FPOs rhe cretjit guu"nttt may be availecl from the fhcility crcaled under

FPO promotion scheme o1'DACFW'

Farmers Welfare Prograrnme lmplementation Society under DAC&I'W rvill provide PMU

supporl to the schem.-ot the central level and state PMUs ol'PM KtsAN at state level' Services

of knorvlcdge partners uill be engaged tr', iaenriry'clrtsters inctuding export clusters and gaps in

supply chains to target pro.iects un,l pr.pur. viable prtl-iect repofts to slrpport the beneficiaries'

wHEREAs, eligible projects under the scheme will facilitate setting up and modernization ol

key elements of the value chain including

(A) Post Harvesr Management Proiects incluclirrg Supply chain services' e-marketing plattbrms'

Warehouses. Silos, l,acf, houses, Assa;''irrg unltJSo*ing& GraOing trnits' Cold chain' l'ogistics

facilities, Primarl'' processing centers' li'ipening Chambers etc'

(l]) Viable projects f'or building communitv larrring assets including -

organic Inputs production units, lJio stimulant procluction units' Infrastructure lor smart and

precision agriculturf Proiects klentified f"t pr""iOi"g supply chain infraslructure for clusters of

crops including export 
"1.,...,, 

ancl Projects promoted by Centralistate/l-ocal covernments or

their agencies under ppp tbr building community larming assets or post harvest management

projects'

Wl{ERlrAS,eligiblebeneficiariesrvillbePrimarvAgriculttrralCreditSocieties(PACS)'
Marketing Ctooperative Societies, Farmer Producers Or[anizations (FPOs)' Setf Help Croup

(SIIC)"Farmers'JointLiabilitycroups(jLC).MultipurposeCooperativeSocieties,Agri.
entrepreneurs. Stafiups, Aggregation Infrastructure Providers and central/State agency'or Local

Bo,ly sponsorerJ Public Private Partnership Pro'iects'

wl,{DREAs, need based refinance supporr rvill be rnade available by NABARD to all eligible

lending entities in.tuJing cooperative 6anks and RRBs as per its policy.
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WHhREAS, interest subvention and credit guaranlec. slrl]port r.r'ill be released to Banks and
lending institirtions through Pf:MS.

WHEREAS. any grant or subsidy availablc under anv present or firture scheme ol'Central/State
government can be availed for projects under this linancirrg l'acility. In cases of capital subsidy
such amount shall be considered as promoter's contribution. However, a minimum of l0% of the
project cost shall be mandatory as promoter's contribution.

WIIEREAS, cap on lending ratc olparticipating lending entities will be 06 monthly MCLR plus
100 basis point (floating) sub.iect to ma.rinrum 9.00 percent (Nine percent per annum) for
funding under this scheme.'l-his cap uill be applicable on the amount of'loan covered under
interest subvention contponent.

\\'llERE:\S. the decision on sanctioninq ol loan by lending institute will be communicated to the
applicant rrithirr the time period of'60 days fl'orn the date olloan application.

\\'H[:RI-AS. the subvention u'ilI be alloned only'till the account is under standard category.
Furtlter, il the account slips into NPA. no subvention will be allowed tbr the period account
renrains under NPA category. 

-l'he 
subvention rvill furthcr be allorved liom the date ol

upgyadation ofthe account to standard categorl'.

WHEREAS, the scheme,'vill cover the accourrts disbursed under the projects mentioned and

specified above from the date ol first disbursenrent.

The DAC&FW Covernment of India shall be at tull liberty to anrerrd/modity/rvithdrarv/terminate
the Scheme and/or amendlmodit.v the Scheme GLridelines

Responsibilities and Obligations of Second Party/Lender

The Second Party/Lender hereby undertakes to pass-on the entire benefit of this Scheme to its
borrorvers/ beneflc iari es.

The Second Party/Lender hcrcby urrdcrtakcs to inrplemcrrt the Scheme as per the terms &
conditions under the Sclieme Guidelines.

The Second Partly'Lender hereby undertakes that it rvill tbllorv the best industry practices of
lending to implement the Scheme.

The Second Partyilender rvillexercisc ncccssary due diligencc in risk assessment and willadopt
diligent appraisal and sanction procedures. including assessnrent of the loan eligibility and the

repayment capac ity' ol the borrower/benellc iarv.

l'he Second Partyilender will adhere to all extant guidelines issued by the, DAC&FW (GOl)

RBIi NABARD under the Scheme Guidelines including the amendments/ modifications issued

tiom time to time.

The'Second Part,"-/Lerrder will provide LrtilizationiE'nd use certillcate to the First Party on a
quarterly basis and also the certificate in relation to the ph1'sical progress ol'the construction

Ieading up to the completion ol'thc inliastructr.rc unit flnarrccd under the Scheme. l-he Second

Party/Lender shall submit a consolidated utilization certiticate on completion of'the proposed

For Karnataka drar::i:-, Banh
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unit rvithin one year period from the cornpletion of construction or a maximurn of l2 rnonths
from the date of the disbursement of the I'tinstallment/tranche olthe loan amount.

The Second Party/[-ender will provide each borro,rveribene liciary' a staternent, rvhich will make

hinr/her understand the amount given as subvention, how tlre subvention has been adjusted and

the impact of the subsidy on his/her equated monthly' installrnents (nMI).

'l'he Second Part1,/Lender shall proride all other infbrrnation. statements and particulars as may

be required liom tirne to time b1 the [:irst Party or by the DAC&FW Government of lndia under

tlre Scherne.

"1'hc Seci:nd Panr,l"ender shall lurnish the credit information periodically to credit information
.!rr'!rnrr:rs. rs per the prescribed format.

Ih* Srci:nd Panl l-endcr *ill clearll erplain to the loanees/ borrowers/ beneflciaries the

ronsequences of arailing loan on tl.redllloatirrg rates of interest.

'l-he Second I'}artlil-ender shall cooperate and contribute in creating a unified e-portal for
implementation of the scheme.

Governing Laws, Disputes and Jurisdiction

This MoU shall be governed by the laws ol'lndia and all disputes and differences between First

Party and Second Party/Lender arising part of these presents shall as I'ar as possible be resolved

through negotiations. Ilorvever, if any difterences/ disputes still pc-rsist the same shall be referred

to the Department of Financial Services (DFS). COI. 'Ihe decision of the DF'S shall be final and

binding on the parties.

The conditions as laid dorvn above and incorporated in the scheme shalI form part and parcel of
this MoU and shall be binding on second party'.

Signed at Delhi on this date as nrentioned above.

on behalfol lror and on behall'of'KaGl] Sigrrcd at llallari

ft46 rrr-{rfl , vlvEK AGGARwAL

{716( {frq 
' 

Joint Secretary
-qr6 fidllco*t' ol tno''

';ft ru tirmi t*'#i *ont'ullure & tarflErsv.lelt?re

H*$mmffir,ffiI#ilfl:.--
Fsr Xarnataka *rarnin {3ar,
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